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The Bulldog News
CENTREVILLE: WHERE COMMUNITY COUNTS

Local Farmers Help Centreville Public Schools Win $10,000 Grant to Improve STEM Education
A grant from the America’s Farmers Grow Rural Education Program,
sponsored by the Monsanto Fund, will provide enhanced learning
opportunities for Centreville Public Schools’ students to develop
important skills, helping to shape the future of agriculture.
Centreville was nominated for the grant by local farmers Lynette
Carpenter and Diana Mayer. After the nomination, the district
developed its submission to support the implementation of its
STEM education in the Jr./Sr. High School through Project Lead the
Way.
To feed the world’s rapidly growing population and tackle many
other global challenges, our country’s next generation of leaders will
need to be highly-skilled in the areas of science, technology,
engineering and math (STEM). That’s why the America’s Farmers
Grow Rural Education Program, sponsored by the Monsanto Fund,
has awarded the Centreville Public Schools with a $10,000 grant. In
2016, the America’s Farmers Grow Rural Education program is awarding $2.3 million to rural public school districts
to benefit STEM programs.
Monsanto grant with nominators (L-R): Barb Lester
(grant builder), Rob Kuhlman (superintendent),
Emily Pope (8th grade STEM science teacher), Tim
& Lynette Carpenter (local famers, nominators).
Missing from picture Diana Mayer (nominator).

The America’s Farmers Grow Rural Education program began in 2011. Since 2011, more than $11 million has been
awarded to over 700 rural school districts to enhance STEM education. To learn more about the America’s Farmers
Grow Rural Education program, visit www.GrowRuralEducation.com.
The Monsanto Fund, the philanthropic arm of Monsanto Company, is a nonprofit organization dedicated to
strengthening the communities where farmers and Monsanto Company employees live and work. Visit the
Monsanto Fund at www.monsantofund.org.

For the 3rd year, elementary art teacher Meredith Bunning hosted a family
fun night for My Art On Canvas. 38 students participated in the event.
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The Harlem Ambassadors visited for a schoolwide assembly to promote working hard in
school and developing positive character traits.
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Another successful Bulldog Bash to raise funds for PAC!

TOP: A special “Thank You” to Mrs. Bunning for all her time for
our holiday programs.
LEFT: Bulldog Pride! Mea Wagner, Brooklyn Marshall, and
Keileigh Higgins show oﬀ their Bulldog coloring. Brian Morell,
Dylan Coney, Bryce Fulbright, and Landon Weis with their
sunflower art.

Centreville Elementary
hosted a Storybook
Character Parade down the
student-lined street this
morning. Students in
kindergarten through 3rd
grade were able to show oﬀ
their costumes to all the
elementary students. Many
students also carried their
respective book during the
parade.

To close out October, the Centreville FFA
teacher, Jenny Troyer, and students put on
their annual Fall Fest event for the students
of Centreville Elementary. The students
enjoyed hayrides, a maze, pumpkin bowling,
visits with the animals, and other fall
activities. Thanks to the entire FFA
program for hosting the event!
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BUILDING COMMUNITY IN THE ELEMENTARY

Grandparents of elementary students came and visited for a morning of snacks and activities. From the looks of it, students
and grandparents alike had a great time! Thank you to all of those involved in putting on this great event!

The GRSP students had a special visit
when Sgt. Burgoyne and his partner
Zar from the White Pigeon Police
Department stopped in to talk about
Zar's responsibilities as a K-9 oﬃcer.
Jeﬀ Bingaman and TJ Baker of the St.
Joseph County Sheriﬀ 's Department
joined in as well. The students had
many good questions; got to see Zar
doing some training exercises; and
were each able to pet him. Thank you
to all involved for taking the time to stop in!

On October 5th, the fourth grade students made their annual trip to
Lansing to visit the Capitol Building and the Historical Museum. The
trip included a rare opportunity where, once a year, Michigan's
Supreme Court hears a case in the original court room located in the
Capitol Building. After their session, Centreville students were able to
meet with the justices and ask questions. Student Max Yoder asked
the justices if they got in big arguments, to which they answered they
like to call them “respectful discussions.” After visiting the Supreme
Court, the students ended their day touring the Historical Museum.
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5/6th grade teacher Marcy Emmendorfer was
presented with a grant from Midwest Energy in
the amount of $455.00 to further the use of
science kits in the 3rd grade. Miss Emmendorfer
applied for the grant to use the kits to enhance the
learning and teaching of science for the students.
The grant was presented by Lori Ruﬀ and Midwest
Energy board president Topper Barth. Centreville
is grateful for Midwest Energy and their push to
strengthen schools with these generous grants.
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NEW PERSPECTIVES FOR HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
Megyn Forest from Borgess Trauma Services
visited Centreville on December 12th to
meet with a group of sophomores to talk
about distracted driving. Students learned of
the diﬀerent distractions that drivers can
face and how to best eliminate them,
including how to speak up if they were a
passenger in a car with a distracted driver.
Additionally, the students used a driving
simulator that mimics the eﬀects of being
distracted by passengers, dialing a cell phone,
or texting. Students were able to see driving
infractions pop up on the screen as their distracted driving resulted in crossing
the center line, swerving, or hitting pedestrians, animals or other vehicles.

The Freshmen Mentoring Program hosts
several speakers throughout the year to
give insight to freshmen on a variety of
topics. Speakers have included Jill
Peterson, Gary Metz, Annette Smitley,
and Representative Aaron Miller.

On November 10th, the sophomores spent time visiting and touring
Western Michigan University and Kalamazoo Valley Community College.
The trip, arranged by high school counselor Sarah Dickman, allowed
students to get a taste of college. They spent the day touring the campuses;
eating in WMU's new Valley Dining Commons; and sitting in with
admission representatives to learn about programs oﬀered at each school.
LEFT: This year’s Stratford group
traveled to Canada in early
September for the Stratford
Festival and to see a professional
production of Shakespeare’s
Macbeth.
RIGHT: Nathan Wood skidding
firewood with a team of oxen at
Tillers Int. for one of his
government service events.
Students in both classes had done
around 100 events as of the first
semester.
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Art students had their work displayed in the Open
Door Gallery at the Sturgis Art Bounce on January
20th.
Upper Left: The Hand, Grace Schwartz,
Plaster Gauze & Acrylic Paint.
Upper Middle: Horizon, Hana Terayama,
Ceramics.
Upper Right: Shadow, Caileb Graber,
Ceramics.
Bottom Left: Cultural Serenity, Makala Carr,
Collage.
Bottom Right: Printed Life, Jared Fairchild,
Linocut Print.

SWEET NOTES FROM THE MUSIC
DEPARTMENT
Congratulations to Solo and Ensemble
participants! Earning Division I ratings were
Nathan Bright, Sarah Cline, Gaily Peet, and
Bryce Colwell. Earning Division II ratings
were Gaily Peet, Regan Monnett, and
Shyanne St. Louis.

COUNTY TOURNAMENT RESULTS

The high school band also earned a
Division II rating at the Band Festival on
February 24th.

Both the junior high and
senior high Quiz Bowl
teams placed third at
this year’s county Quiz
Bowl tournament held at
the ISD.

The National Honor Society held several group
projects during the holiday season. They babysat young
students so their parents could go shopping; wrapped
presents to help the parents; and rang bells for the
Salvation Army. NHS raised over $500 to buy toys for
children in our community
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Centreville students and staﬀ gather together with students from the Pathfinder Center, raising awareness about
Special Olympics and people with disabilities at the annual Torch Run.

5TH ANNUAL REVERSE RAFFLE

For the second consecutive year,
the boys’ and girls’ basketball
programs had a huge success with
their Bulldog Bash Teams vs.
Staﬀ Fundraiser. This year's event
brought in nearly $6,000 split
between the basketball programs.
With these proceeds, the
basketball programs have been
able to purchase travel gear, bags,
and a basketball shooting gun
along with other various items to
assist their teams. Coach Mike
Hunter and Coach Jill Peterson
would like to say a huge thank
you to the staﬀ, players, and
volunteers who made this event
possible! They are also very
grateful for the community
members who attended and
supported the event and the
basketball programs.
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Save the date! March
11 is the day you may
win over $2000 in cash
and prizes. This year
we will be adding
several larger prizes
that will be raﬄed oﬀ
separately. A dinner
will be provided to all
Track coach Shawn Hulin
and last year’s raffle winner
ticket holders, starting
Carmita Hunter.
at 5:45 p.m. at the
Three Rivers Elks
Lodge. Tickets are $50 each and $10 each for an
additional dinner guest. Funds from previous
reverse raﬄes have purchased warm-ups for the jr.
and sr. high girls’ track teams; tents for the jr. and sr.
high teams; equipment used for conditioning; and
awards patches for the girls’ varsity jackets.
If you would like to purchase a ticket or have a
donation for our prizes for the raﬄe, please contact
Shawn Hulin, shulin@cpschools.org.
Thank you to all who have bought tickets, donated
prizes, and helped make this a success each of the
first four years. Hope to see you there again!
NEW RAFFLE PRIZES:
$250 ROOM AT FIREKEEPERS CASINO
$100 GIFT CARD TO FOUR WINDS CASINO
4 KALAMAZOO GROWLERS TICKETS
Each ticket buyer will also receive a $40 value
season pass to michianagolf.com and discounts at
area golf courses.
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The MHSAA would like to congratulate
Centreville Jr./Sr. High School for receiving
no negative oﬃcials reports of concern,
ejection, or sportsmanship during the
previous school year. It is a credit to the
student-athletes, coaches, administration,
staﬀ, and community for demonstrating such
positive sportsmanship throughout the
entire school year.

The cross country teams were double BCS league
champions, winning the top spot for both the men’s and
women’s teams.

The varsity volleyball team claimed the
District title this year for the first time since
1995.

This year’s girls’ varsity basketball team brought home the
BCS league title.

LEFT: Homecoming King Robbie Frederick and Queen Sarah Cline. MIDDLE: 2017
Winterfest King Ryan Dechnik and Queen Samara Schlabach. RIGHT: The student
body section flings color into the air during homecoming festivities.
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2017 TEST DATES

CENTREVILLE EXPO

M-STEP for grades 5, 8, and 11: April 10 - May 5
M-STEP for grades 3, 4, 6, and 7: May 1 - May 26
PSAT 8/9 for 9th graders: Tuesday, April 11th.
PSAT10 for 10th graders: Wednesday, April 12th.
The Michigan Merit Exam for 11th graders:
SAT: Tuesday, April 11th.
ACT WorkKeys: Wednesday, April 12th.
M-STEP for Science and Social Studies: Thursday, April 13th.

8TH GRADE WASHINGTON D.C. TRIP
June 13th - 17th
Sites:
Gettysburg
US Holocaust Memorial
Dinner Theatre
Mount Vernon Estate
Ford Theatre
Washington National Cathedral
Arlington National Cemetery
Capitol Building
Laying of Wreath at the Tomb of the Unknown Soldier

Contact Bret Lutz at blutz@cpschools.org for more
information.
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Centreville Jr./Sr. High School Student
Council, along with co-sponsors
Centreville DDA and Superior Receipt
Book Company, proudly present the
Centreville Community EXPO. This
EXPO will allow businesses,
organizations, and student groups to
showcase their products and services in
our great community. We hope you can
join us and experience the wonderful
things our community has to oﬀer.

Date: March 25, 2017
Time: 9 a.m. - 1 p.m.
Where: CHS Gymnasium
Booth Registration Fee: $10
Please register before March 15.
Advertising, tables, chairs, WIFI, and
parking provided.
If you have any questions, e-mail Cara Arver
at carver@cpschools.org or
call (269) 467-5210.

